Screw Fixation System

Quality & Confidence – All In One

1 Secure & Simple
   Easy and stable screw pick-up
   Reliable driver to screw connection
   Stored and sterilized in one durable kit tray

2 Compact & Complete
   Autoclavable metal storage tray
   Heavy, stainless steel screw driver handle
   1.5 mmD Micro and 2.0 mmD Mini System

3 Versatile Module – Mix & Match
   Titanium alloy fixation screws in 1.5 mmD, 2.0 mmD and 2.3 mmD
   Color coded drills, drivers and screws
   Choose and add for your individual practice needs at any time
Quality & Confidence – All In One

The Screw Fixation System provides a compact solution for the temporary fixation and stabilization of bone transplants, suitable resorbable and non-resorbable bone replacement materials, and membranes for the alveolar ridge. Two color coded systems in 1.5 mmD Micro (Blue) and 2.0 mmD Mini (Red) offer concise and cost effective functional options. The color coding scheme for the two systems, the components and the screws makes rapid identification of the parts possible and simplifies parts matching. This modular storage system permits individual configuration and the open design ensures optimum access during cleaning and sterilization. Fixation screws and mesh are manufactured from pure titanium or titanium alloy. They are biocompatible, corrosion-proof and nontoxic in the biological environment. They allow imaging virtually free of artifacts.

Secure & Simple
The screws are easily picked up and have a reliable connection to the driver.

Getting Started Made Easy With Our Start-Up Screw Fixation Kit

Start-Up Screw Fixation Kit* (69.01.10Z ) features:
• Durable, autoclavable metal storage tray
• Heavy stainless steel screw driver handle
• Micro System, 1.5 mmD
  – Stainless steel screw driver inserts (long & short)
  – Stainless steel pilot drill, 14 mmL
  – Stainless steel pilot block drill, 15 mmL

Screw Fixation kit – Start-Up Kit Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contents</th>
<th>Tray</th>
<th>Screw Driver Handle</th>
<th>Screw Driver Insert, Short</th>
<th>Screw Driver Insert, Long</th>
<th>Pilot Drill, Micro, 14 mmL</th>
<th>Pilot Block Drill, Micro</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assembled Start-Up Kit*</td>
<td>69.01.10Z</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Components</td>
<td>69.01.11Z</td>
<td>75.23.52Z</td>
<td>75.23.23Z</td>
<td>75.23.19Z</td>
<td>69.01.09Z</td>
<td>69.01.16Z</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Screws are not included in the start-up kit
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